based fluvio-estuarine sand bodies that can be tracked over 80 km down depositional dip from 23 a proximal zone of high accommodation close to the orognic margin to a distal, lower 24 accommodation zone close to the cratonic margin of the basin. The sand bodies are up to 25 m 25 thick, multi-storey, and characterised in their lower parts by strongly amalgamated storeys 26 containing sandy fluvial to estuarine bar accretion elements, and in their middle to upper parts 27 by more fully preserved storeys up to 10 m thick and laterally extensive over 100s of metres. 28
The upper storeys include abandonment channel-fills of heterolithic marine or marginal marine 29 deposits or muddy to sandy point-bar elements. Three major regional-scale architectures were cut into older sediment during relative sea-level fall as rivers re-adjusted to lowered 56 shoreline positions, and back-filled during subsequent relative sea-level rise (e.g. Posamentier 57 & Vail, 1988; Posamentier et al., 1988; Van Wagoner et al., 1990; Shanley & McCabe, 1994 ). An 58 incised valley fill was defined as a "fluvially eroded, elongate topographic low that is typically 59 larger than a single channel form, and is characterised by an abrupt seaward shift of 60 depositional facies… at its base" (Zaitlin et al.,1994; Boyd et al.,2006) . Since this first generation 61 of sequence stratigraphic models, an increasing volume of publications focusing on the 62 sedimentology and stratigraphy of palaeovalleys (Holbrook & Wright Dunbar, 1992; Holbrook, 63 8 "cyclothems" that have long been described from the upper Breathitt Group (Wanless & 252 Shepard, 1936; Horne et al., 1978; Chesnut, 1992; 1994; Aitken & Flint, 1994; Greb et al., 2008) . 253
The facies associations are: FA1 -shoreface, FA2 -prodelta, FA3 -mouth bar, FA4 -flood plain, 254 FA5 -mire, FA6 -sandy fluvio-estuarine channels, FA7 -tidal creeks and channels, FA8 -sandy 255 and muddy fluvio-estuarine channels. Bioturbation intensity is typically low, but variable. 256
Characteristics which all facies associations have in common are the pervasive occurrence of 257 sand-grade mica flakes, clay flocks, and rare to abundant, finely commuted plant debris, giving 258 an overall "dirty" appearance to these rocks. Because a continuum of cyclothem thickness from 259 2-30 m occurs, FA1-5 refer to those elements at the scale of major delta-front progradation, as 260 well as delta-top, or bayhead (valley-filling) sub-delta progradation. FA6-8 refers to those 261 elements which occur both within a deltaic progradational or valley-filling transgressive 262 previously, sandstones are named after the marine to marginal marine member they overlie, for 274 the purpose of clarity (e.g. the Stoney Fork Sandstone overlies the Stoney Fork Marine Member; 275 Fig. 2 and 3 ). These names do not imply continuity of the sandstone between locations, and are 276 not formally recognised. 277
context. 263 264

CORRELATION OF STRATAL TRENDS AND DEPOSITONAL MODEL FOR THE PIKEVILLE 265
AND HYDEN FORMATIONS
Regional vertical trends determined in this study (Fig. 6) , illustrate marked thinning of 278 the stratigraphy towards the foreland. These correlations also indicate that the cyclothem-based 279 stratigraphy previously used to define depositional units within the Breathitt Group (e.g. 280
Chesnut, 1992; 1994) is difficult to apply at a regional scale, because of variations in the 281 character of the cyclothems from the up-dip to down-dip areas (Fig. 7) . In proximal locations, 282 cyclothems are characterised by a coarsening-up component in which the prodelta (FA2) and 283 mouth bar (FA3) contain rarer marine bioturbation, and relatively abundant transported plant 284 debris. The upper part of the coarsening-up component typically comprises a thicker coal "zone" 285 with intercalated floodplain heteroliths (FA4 and 5). These cylothems are more likely to contain 286 thick, sharp-based fining-up sand bodies comprising fluvial and estuarine channels (FA6-8) and 287 the coarsening-up component may be wholly removed by truncation, resulting in sand body 288 amalgamation (Fig. 7) . In the distal portion of the basin, cyclothems are characterised by a 289 coarsening-up component in which the prodelta (FA2) and mouth bars (FA3) contain more 290 abundant marine bioturbation, and are capped by a rootlet horizon and thin or absent coal. 291
Large fining-up sand bodies of fluvial and estuarine channels (FA6-8) are notably fewer in the 292 distal sector (Figs. 5, 6 and 7) . Thus, evidence for open marine conditions in the succession 293 broadly increases from SE to NW, and these relationships, support previous interpretations of 294 the upper Breathitt Group as broadly representing a succession of transgression-bounded 295 fluvio-deltaic progradation events towards the NW (e.g. Martino, 1994) . 296
The largest-scale transgressions, backstepping of deltaic sedimentation to the SE of the 297 study area, and establishment of regional offshore marine shelf/ramp conditions occurred at 298 the times of the Betsie, Kendrick, and Magoffin marine members (Fig. 6 ). At the studied sections, 299 coarsening-up packages (bedsets or parasequences) within the Betsie Shale, Kendrick Shale and 300
Magoffin marine member attain thicknesses of up to 30 m (Fig. 5) , setting an absolute minimum 301 (given decompaction) for the maximum water depths attained during these large-scale 302 transgressions. Minor marine or marginal marine successions between the major marine units 303 do not exceed 15 m thickness, implying waters of this approximate depth or less, during other, 304 more minor transgressions (Fig. 5) . 305
Using the largest preserved storeys as indicative of deposition in trunk distributaries, 306 fluvial style during delta progradation was characterised by large (up to 10 m bankfull depth) 307 meandering fluvial channels depositing sandy and muddy sediment (FA6). These passed 308 downstream into broader, composite channels containing sandy axially and laterally accreting 309 mid-channel bar-forms (FA7). This interpretation is supported by sand body architecture of 310 normally regressive packages (described below), and the general decrease in abundance of FA6 311 down depositional dip. An estimate of regional fluvial gradients in the study area can be 312 derived using the relationship between estimated bankfull depth of the largest channels, 313 median bedload grainsize within those channels, the submerged density of the sediment, and 314 assumed bankfull Shields number for nondimensional shear stress. Data from the largest 315 observed channels are utilised, because they more likely represent trunk channels which record 316 the entire system gradient more closely than individual tributaries or distributaries (Holbrook 317 & Wanas, 2014). Bankfull depth can be estimated for these channels by measuring the height of 318 complete channel abandonment plugs, or complete bar accretion surfaces including top-surface 319 roll over, and expanding by 10% to account for post-depositional compaction (Ethridge & 320 Schumm, 1978). Neither complete channel abandonment plugs, nor complete (or truncated) bar 321 accretion surfaces observed in this study exceed 10 m in thickness ( were above backwater reach (see below) when the sediment within them was deposited, which 335
was not necessarily the case (Table 1) . 336
The backwater length of a river is the distance upstream from confluence with a 337 standing body of water, over which the scoured channel base is at or below lake/sea level. It 338 theoretically represents the course of a channel in which flow will encounter the resistance of 339 the standing body of water, leading to flow deceleration, deposition, and avulsion, and the zone 340 
length. 350
The basin-scale extent of marine or marginal marine units, and coal and rootlet zones is 351 indicative of repeated, regional inundation of a broad delta plain followed rapidly by regional 352 terrestrialisation, and the absence of a long-term shelf-slope break within the study area (i.e. a (Table 1) . 361
362
RECOGNITION OF PALAEOVALLEYS IN THE PIKEVILLE AND HYDEN FORMATIONS 363 364
In this study, the descriptive term, sand body refers to a succession of sandy to heterolithic 365 channel-form elements bounded by packages of typically muddy or heterolithic sediment 366 can be traced for >8 km down depositional dip, exceeds 12 m thickness, comprises at least five 416 vertical storeys at any one exposure, and incises entirely though the Elkins Fork Shale, the 417 Dwale Shale and into to Marine Shale Member H (Fig. 8B) . Individual storey heights exceed 8 m 418 in the proximal and distal part of the basin (Fig. 8A and B) . 419
Up-dip, along U.S Route 119, the Puckett Creek Sandstone (Rice & Hiett, 1994) can be 420 traced for >30 km across depositional strike and for > 2 km along Ky Route 7. It exceeds 12 m 421 thickness, comprises at least four vertical storeys at any one road-cut exposure (Fig. 8C) and 422 comes within 1 m of entirely removing offshore prodelta (FA2) and mouth bar (FA3) strata of 423 the underlying Kendrick Shale Marine Member (road cut 28; Fig 5B) . There is greater than 10 m 424 of erosional relief on its base. The body contains at least one large abandonment storey up to 9 425 m thick and filled with floodplain heterolithic facies (FA4; road-cut 31; Fig 5B) . Down-dip, along 426 Ky Route 15, the Puckett Creek Sandstone can be traced for >8 km down depositional dip, 427 exceeds 10 m thickness, and also comprises at least three storeys (Fig. 8D) . It also comes within 428 1 m of entirely truncating the underlying offshore prodelta and mouth bar strata of the Kendrick 429
Shale. Individual storey heights exceeding 6 m are recognised in both up dip and down dip 430 sections ( Fig. 8C and D) . (Fig. 8F) . Here, three successive FA6 storeys contain northerly accreting bar forms, that 471 became abandoned and the channel passively filled with marine strata of FA7. The sand body is 472 incised entirely through offshore mouth bar (FA3) deposits of Marine Member K, and sits flat 473 above a coal belonging to the Fire Clay coal zone. 474
Up dip, along U.S. Route 119, multiple discrete sand bodies occur at the stratigraphic 475 level of sand body M, each persistent for a maximum of 6 km ( Fig. 5A and B) . These sand bodies 476 have a maximum thickness of at least 18 m, the largest of which comprise at least three storeys 477 in any exposure, incises organic-rich silty lake or bay-fill strata (FA2; e.g. road-cuts 25 and 26; 478 reworked to the SW. Along Ky. Route 7 the sand body M equivalent extends for 3 km, is up to 25 480 m thick, and comprises at least three vertical storeys at road cut 4 (Fig. 5C ). It lies on the Hamlin 481 coal and at road cut 5, the faulted margin of the sand body passes laterally into coeval levees 482 (FA4) that fine away to the SW (Fig. 8G) . Down dip, along Ky. Route 15, M is encountered only at 483 road cut 5 (Fig. 5D) , where it is 20 m thick, comprises three vertical storeys individually 484 exceeding 7 m thickness, and incises underlying offshore prodelta (FA2) and mouth bar (FA3) 485 strata of Marine Member M (Fig. 8H) . 486
487
Interpretation 488
In the proximal sector of the basin, sand bodies K and M are discontinuous, thinning by means 489 of storey number loss, and are incisional into shallow interdistributary bay or lake deposits and 490 capped by floodplain heteroliths. At the margins of both sand bodies, mouth bar and floodplain 491 strata thin and fine away from the sand bodies, suggesting that they are genetically related to 492 the sediment they are incising. At location 5, along Ky. Route 7 (Fig. 5C ), the exposure of coeval 493 levees that taper laterally away from a lower storey within the sand body is strongly indicative 494 of unconfined stacking of storeys, and that this composite sand body represents a succession of 495 stacked distributary channels. Therefore, no basinward facies shift can be demonstrated at their 496 bases. It does not follow that all sand bodies at these stratigraphic intervals in the proximal part 497 of the basin must represent stacked channels, rather than palaeovalleys, but the observation 498 that the sand bodies are relatively discontinuous still stands, as does the observation that some 499 proportion of these represent stacked distributaries. 500 Down dip, sand body K is strongly incisional through an entire offshore mouth bar (FA3) 501 succession whereas sand body M incises offshore prodelta (FA2) and mouth bar (FA3) strata, 502 hence demonstrating basinward facies shifts at their bases. There is insufficient exposure to 503 demonstrate the large-scale geometry of sand bodies K and M in the distal part of the basin. laterally extensive sand belts up-depositional dip (Fig. 5) , the recognition of genetically related 554 levees and crevasse deposits on the margins of the sand bodies, and the absence of these sand 555 bodies down depositional dip suggest that they represent distributary channels developed 556 during normal fluvio-deltaic progradation. Width/thickness ratios in these sand bodies are 557 typically less than 1000 which, although lower than the strongly amalgamated tabular 558 palaeovalley sand bodies that exist throughout the whole study area, are still much higher than 559 width/thickness ratios of 70-300, considered usual of amalgamated distributive sand bodies by 560
Blum et al. (2013) . Up dip amalgamation is considered as due to low rates of aggradation, and 561 high rates of lateral migration, typical of the behaviour of channels above their backwater reach. 562
This scenario is plausible given calculated backwater lengths as short as 40 km. Sediment input 563 was able to keep pace with accommodation in the proximal part of the basin, but insufficient 564 sediment supply inhibited progradation of channel sand bodies to the down-dip sector (i.e. Ky. 565
Route 15 in Breathitt County) in the studied part of the basin (c.f. Fig. 8I and J) . 566
Between these end-members, sand bodies K and M in the Hyden Formation, and 567 possibly the Frozen Sandstone in the Pikeville Formation represent stacked distributary 568 channels up-dip and palaeovalley-fills down-dip (Fig. 6) . These sand bodies represent 569 progradation to aggradation up-dip, passing down-dip to areas that experienced base-level fall, 570 degradation and valley formation. This relationship can also be explained in a foreland basin 571 setting in which tectonic accommodation is greatest in the proximal part of the basin, and 572 decreases away from the source of sediment towards the foreland. Following normal 573 progradation of the delta plain across the breadth of the basin, an episode of modest eustatic 574 sea-level fall may be suppressed by the rate of subsidence in the proximal part of the basin, 575 retaining accommodation, whilst simultaneously outpacing slower tectonic subsidence close to 576 the cratonic margin of the basin, resulting in accommodation destruction and palaeovalley 577 formation. The width/thickness ratio of these sand bodies at down-dip locations are >1000, and 578 at up dip locations <1000 -greater than what Blum et al. (2013) considered usual for either 579 palaeovalleys or stacked distributaries. It is proposed that down-dip these sand bodies 580 represent multiple laterally amalgamated palaeovaleys, whereas up-dip, these episodes were 581
represented by low rates of aggradation and significant lateral migration, resulting in the 582 formation of laterally extensive composite sand bodies. 583 stacking patterns can be contrasted with the idealised stratal stacking patterns generated 586 during an equivalent sea-level cycle on a passive margins (Vail et al., 1977) . Note that in this 587 model, valley incision is depicted by multiple episodes of fluvial incision, aggradation, and 588 terrace development, rather than by a single episode of incision followed by later back-filling. 589
The model builds on concepts depicted in Lawton et al. At the time of maximum rates of eustatic sea-level rise (Fig. 9A) , the majority of the 593 foreland basin may be transgressed by marine conditions, and deltaic sedimentation confined to 594 the orogenic margin of the basin. Towards the craton, clastic sedimentation will be condensed, 595
and sea-level may be high enough to transgress the zone of non-subsidence/uplift on the 596 forebulge crest. Following maximum flooding, the rate of eustatic sea-level rise will begin to fall. 597
Combined eustatic and tectonic accommodation close to the orogenic margin may initially 598 remain sufficiently high to result in aggradation or weak progradation of the deltas cratonward. 599
Delta top facies will be dominated by large volumes of preserved crevasse splay, levee, lake and 600 bay-fill deposits, and distributary channel fills will be isolated. Thick, stacked distributary 601 channel sands may form close to the input location of a major river into the basin, grain size, 602 storey size and amalgamation will decrease down-dip as distributaries bifurcate. However, as 603 the rate of eustatic sea-level rise continues to slow total accommodation reduces and the deltas 604 will prograde at an increased rate towards the cratonic margin (Fig. 9B) . Fluvial systems may 605 prograde sufficiently to cross the entire breadth of the basin and meet the tectonically stable or 606 uplifting cratonic margin. Distributary channel sands will increasingly amalgamate as a result of 607 the decreased rate of accommodation generation (Fig. 9B) . Stratal stacking patterns up-dip will 608 be marked by thick aggradational to progradational successions (aggradation-progradation). 609 Down-dip, deposition will initially be marked by condensation, until up-dip deltas are able to 610 prograde. Hence stacking patterns down-dip will be marked by a thin aggradational 611 (condensed) package, followed by thin, highly progradational package (aggradation-612 progradation). 613
As eustatic sea-level begins to fall, it will be suppressed by high tectonic subsidence 614 close to the orogenic margin, and sediment is still accommodated in that zone (Fig. 9C ). In the 615 medial to distal portion of the basin, tectonic subsidence will not keep pace with eustatic sea 616 level fall, resulting in subaerial exposure and erosion of previously deposited delta top, 617 shoreface and delta front successions. The agents of this erosion will be the antecedent 618 progradational fluvial and deltaic distributaries, which now become tributive, degradational, 619 and valley-forming (Fig. 9C) . Up-dip, stratal stacking patterns will remain progradational, 620 whereas down-dip, stacking patterns will be degradational. This scenario makes an interesting 621 prediction: if highstand sea-level was sufficiently high to allow the non-subsiding/uplifting 622 craton to be crested by deltaic progradation (i.e. a short lived "forebulge depocentre" or 623 equivalent; c.f. DeCelles & Giles, 1996) , then mixed bedrock-alluvial palaeovalleys may carve 624 transversely through the craton and carry excess sediment into the neighbouring depocentre. At this stage the actively accommodating orogenic margin of the basin would effectively be 633 isolated from marine influence, deposition would therefore more properly be termed "fluvial", 634
and palaeovalleys would pass up-dip (orogen-ward) into proximal trunk distributaries (Fig. 9C) . 635
Finally, slowly falling, stillstand, then slowly rising base-level will result in increasing 636 rates of total accommodation near the orogenic margin of the basin, extending with time 637 towards the cratonic margin (Fig. 9D) . Carving of palaeovalleys will continue on the exposed 638 cratonic margin of the basin, but their fill may become increasingly estuarine until open marine 639 conditions encroach (axially?) up the basin. Up-dip, the resulting stacking patterns will be 640 progradational-aggradational. Down dip, stacking patterns will be degradational-aggradational-641
retrogradational. 642
The predicted stratal architecture in this model, aggradation-progradation-aggradation 643 up-dip, and aggradation-progradation-degradation-aggradation-retrogradation down-dip (Fig.  644   9D) , is borne out by observations in the Pikeville and Hyden formations: the up-dip orogenic 645 margin has a greater tendency towards thick, aggradational fluvial to delta top (lake and bay-fill 646 and distributary channel) successions, where distributary channel size decreases cratonward as 647 a result of distributive processes; close to the cratonic margin there is a greater tendency 648 towards offshore and delta front successions sharply incised by amalgamated, multi storey 649 palaeovalley sand bodies (Fig. 6) . Within the basin, palaeovalleys developed during a single 650 cycle of sea-level fall and rise, pass up-dip into a broadly conformable succession of delta fluvial 651 to delta top strata, and theoretically could pass down-dip into mixed bedrock-alluvial 652 palaeovalleys (with poor preservation potential) on the craton. This contrasts strongly with the 653 up-dip to down-dip evolution of palaeovalleys in passive margin settings, from mixed alluvial-654 bedrock, to coastal plain to cross-shelf, to correlative conformity envisaged by Blum et al. 655
(2013). 656
The down-dip transformation of stacked distributaries to palaeovalley-fills in sand 657 bodies K and M therefore provides a rare documented example of a down dip transition from 658
Type 2 to Type 1 sequence boundary in fluvio-deltaic strata, as envisaged by Posamentier & 659 Allen (1993). In shallow marine settings the Type 2 sequence boundary is marked by a 660 turnaround in parasequence stacking pattern from progradational to aggradational to 661 retrogradational (Vail et al., 1977; Van Wagoner et al., 1990) and has been documented in other 662 high subsidence settings (e.g. Howell et al., 1996) . In a fluvio-deltaic succession it would be most 663 likely represented by an accommodation minimum, marked by a maximum degree of channel 664 amalgamation without major incision. As discussed, maximum storey amalgamation occurs 665 close to the bases of sand bodies throughout the Pikeville and Hyden formations, irrespective of 666 their origin, but there is no observed evidence in this study for distinct surfaces within sand 667 bodies K and M that would represent the Type 2 sequence boundary. Furthermore, the 668 recognition of Type 2 sequence boundaries in the proximal, high accommodation sector of 669 foreland basins will be difficult as the sequence stratigraphic signal will become increasingly 670 masked by the occurrence of large distributive channels close to their input point into the basin. 671
In principle, the Type 2 sequence boundary will occur somewhere within the stacked channel 672 sandbodies, whereas the traditional approach to sequence stratigraphy would place a Type 1 673 sequence boundary at the base of palaeovalley sand bodies (e.g. Posamentier & Vail, 1988 ; 674 
observation. 684
Because the position of net accommodation destruction will gradually migrate orogen-685 wards, and then craton-wards during any sinuous cycle of sea-level fall and then rise, there will 686 be a theoretical maximum limit to the position up-dip "head wall" of the palaeovalley. Is it 687 possible to recognise this position within sand bodies? Given the well-established difficulty 688 encountered in discriminating stacked distributary channels from palaeovalley fills at outcrop, 689 it is unlikely that this theoretical scour could be readily discerned from underlying and 690 overlying normal distributary channel erosion surfaces. Regional analysis of sand body external 691 and internal geometries may, however, provide an indication as to the approximate position of 692 this point. In the Pikeville and Hyden formations the sand bodies displaying the greatest 693 regional basinward facies shifts at their bases (i.e. the Elkins Fork and Puckett Creek 694 Sandstones), display an extraordinarily tabular geometry at basin-scale (width/thickness 695 >1000, possibly approaching 5000). Internally, however, storeys are subtly less amalgamated 696 up-dip (Fig. 8A-D) , reflecting an up-dip increase in accommodation. Palaeovalleys that pass up-697 dip into stacked distributary sandstones (the K and M sand bodies) display a markedly more 698 lenticular, isolated geometry and less amalgamation up dip than the Elkins Fork and Puckett 699
Creek palaeovalley-fills (width/thickness <1000). Hence, within a single sand body, regional 700 analysis of its geometry (becoming increasingly lenticular, with less storey amalgamation up 701 dip), provides evidence for a down-dip decrease in accommodation, and tendency to switch 702 from distributive to valley-fill character. This will contrast with distributive sand bodies which everywhere a basinward facies shift at their bases, and were generated when eustatic sea-level 718
